Step i.

Remove original cutting blade(s) (C).

Step 2.

Mount Blade Shroud ( B - 1 ) to Re, at
Guard. The 90° angle is toward khe
outside,.fitted tightly to bottom of Rear
Guard, Shroud is attached by drilling
three I/4-inch holes in Guard and aty
taehing with bolts provided (Removal of
Shroud after initial installation is not
neoes.s.a~y unless cutting blad’es are
adjusted to cut closer than twoinohes).

Step 3.. .Inplace of Cutting Bladeor Blades, install supplied Mower Blade Blowers
(C-I). Fix Blowers at 90° angle to
each oth~er by inserting SpacingWasher
(C,2) between 2 blades. Sectuce Collars.
Remove Front Guard ( A ) and mount
Chute Elbow Assembly (A-I). Proper
fitting may require Runner on discharge
side to be bent ~down.
Step 5. Mount Handle Bar Support (D) with set
screv¢ .(D-l) extending out on muffler
side of tractor. Affix to handle bars

with "U" bolts, provided, Handle Bar
Support must be exactly square- wlt ~ hI~ ....
tractor to insure alignment of Pouch
opening and,Elbow.. ,:. ~ ....
Step 6. Insert PouchSupport Arm (~) into Handle Bar Support extending exaetl~ .upright. Tighten set screw on Handle Bar.
Support. .......... . ¯ "
Step 7. InsertPouchSupport(H).in hole through
Pouch Support Arm (F) by removing one
Peuch Hook Bolt(G) from Pouch Support.
Step 8. Remove metal screws from Elbow As, sembly (A-l) and attach Chute Cleaner
Assembly with Same screws.
Step 9. Slide Pouch Rod (I) in,slotted opening
of Vacuum Pouch (J),
"
A. Close each end~ of Pouch’s slotted
opening with s~kple. " ~.
B. Mount Pouch on Pouch Rod Ho6ks
(G) and adjust so Pouch opening
fits Elbow. Snap Pouch into place
on Elbow
C. Tighten set screws on Pouch Hook
Bolts (G). Hooks should’~ extend
outward for easy removal of Pouch,~.
Step I0. Remove Muffler. Install l"pipe nipple.
with 45° Elbow (K) pointing toward the

front_ of tractor,

i Reinstall. . . Muffle~..

